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MESbEJN ri-ЬІК AND VTSri'Ofl•l
twafter Ood. if hap j you шву find him who 

far Iron every one of a*; if it he
«bn ib,.,. n.y p, «ПІ IB»», vilheol 
removing It

Unbelief and forgetful-es* are the only 
shadows wh.cn on і oome betweas as Bod
hie ргееевогі though when they here 
once msde the eeuarauon, there ip room 
for вії other*. Otherwise, though вії the 
shadoes of earth fell around, нове could 
fell between і aad their very dark nee» 
oseld oa.y intensify the brightness of the 
pavilion ia whieh we dwell—the secret of 
bie presence. They could sot touch what 

baa called “ the unutterable Joy of 
saadowleas communion."

What shall we say to eur Lord to nighiT 
He says, •• I are with yen always." Shall 
we not put away all the captious coetre 
dietorinwe of qaeutiouw, of our impsrfeci 
and doubt fettered experience, and say to 
him, 'oriugly, coofi hogly and gratefully, 
“ Thou art with me I ”

the mai rr of drink, w ,ick it wou’d be
e..-а'е fur other* to follow. I thought 
іa»« I pu ib# oa-t very temperately. I 
aei'brr .* I sue luprei that it was sinful 
u. dr eh’ w.ne і say, I -al l. that ie aad by 
U- if і hi» fuigîti^Abe done wiiboot b 
В «• I r-marhed. that if

dnsbieg. 
would not touch 
s i-unruee ae a duty '« one's #* 
aright have d.roe, but I gmily plat 
It.- fool log of concern fur th* W 
others. I thought every Coristian ma» 
would agree to ihi-. I lut not make it a 

of law, hui of 'Ove. 1 eei forth no 
meal and dnoks, 
e exercise of your 

r, retreat you no- to 
inexpedient u«e of 

more than 
meet make

WwBaig m* â urns fas m ву r^pt#
ooly> like Johesyjjnehed up his ears as the cap-

•'Yee, I wonder wh tt George Washington 
wpuld have done had be gone out ou a very 
wlodv, slippery dev when il was all that 
psouls oould do io hasp ou their fs.f, if he 
had goes by a poor old washer woman’s 

' i hoewReed found that lbs mischievous wind 
I, had Mow

saw г a «rrsweue
' An infaat crying in the elghf,
Aa iofani CIJI eg for a light,
Apd with П» language bate try.'

God will not disregard any grumes efljrt 
to draw near to him. Go and pray if oely 
like I he famous Fbiatlswood 
• 0 Ood, if there be a Ood, save my 
it I have a soul

'•Anvtning more Г ’ said be.
Yeei” and I Opened to Jobe 7 і II, and 

reed : ' If no у шва wilieta to do his will, 
be shall kaow of the doctrine** "That 

e that if yon ant up to whatever light 
у on have, you ehall have mom light, la 
God’a school, we sever am rnnght a second 
Irsnon till we pmcuoe the first. 'Then 
ball we know il we follow oe io know the 

Lord
"I have giewn you three tests almaiy to 

pouder and study 1 wish to aid ом mote ; 
Mau. II і 28. 29, 30; "Come uato me al. 
ye that labor aad aie kesvy laden, and 1 
will give you met,’ etc. That roe* 
if you same diietlv to Jesus, ke will 
you паїв Net nouns ta

t*4 ллщ?г wee en-mos in 'We

•* spun m trued, that if I knew that ae 
be led io lake il by my example, 

wvu'd lead him on to further 
sad even to invocation, then I 

iu I did not urge

ol—to. •• « d 1 Г|,|:' 
be .<■ : ■ .• • •"

ut‘.#r T ' we penis 
gag *o r ■ $ iting he»*- from otnom nni 
4p*( » ri U (Kb r. , Ike Ire* We rn«
flnl kі ' w*( io.fc.iif t' a . pe—iUy

down, lodging an the clothe# line 
t at things on the fence 

he would have caegit up oe# article and 
thrown it ever his own shoulders, celled to 
another hoy aed told him to put on 
і biag else, ihsE told two other і to 
other erne's# of clothing, put tl 
iinekes, then mereh to hie

і timber

; 1 • ; “Г

Juh.ey мів Bond • keif Be Ib. оврівів 
sent drunmily oe I —

"Ferry how the ‘Father at hie Country' 
would hsv* looked marching along with a 
red taMeatoth wound around he 
form, followed by • boy with n grey 
wooUsi skirt draggieg on the trensn 
g’leed, ties by anoihrr boy with on old 
Il .lit-#: seek on, end still another with a 
pair at red flannel drawer- аЧіИе bie 
»hould*r*I Oe, yea, bow like a brro be 
•ou'd have looked hradiag each A pmcee 
•hi# as ihal I And then when poor old 
Bid ly McCrser oa-ne blustering 
lag eat, bow great a boy woe 
Washiertoe bate looked giving order* to 
•nddeely throw beck ihe den p uniforme 

rent on ibe double опок I В ere 
my soul I Wi.ei a Le row figure such a 
brave ooomender would have cut, to be 
sure I’

Coçt Frubis snapped open hie 
і if the p-o«ure was oe# it Irai bis 

heart to oonumplau.
A disconsolate boy at fa 

giug the toe of his boot

•У
«T. r- f .1 great. S..d «q «ally 
ni. « U— Wr nr- eUWtly прес OUI 

SH'1 На, р? t— that mao -ho shall 
e*.#i , в harm'd add berm le. ;

d.«lnn# of sslvntioe by n 
• id I Initf no baj upon ib 

I-iwf
grr other- by an 
і lawful. It wa-

!
Ui ГГ flSItt UOV gives s 

w -Msrinur» cou»* <s sur ben hr Wid.^If

my brother to cdrO i. I will eel do meat 
wbi> the world etoodeib ’ This ba
rn adr -o*ee brethren vsr 
truth, I see eo cease. Mi 
my opinion 7 Are J»ey 
owo po—ition that they are afraid to have 
, cballeered, *eee In the gentlest manner? 
I si nee r-ly hope tha.thw is I 

Oue fr*sed аеІеЛ Are we to giv# up 
■waving because people may cut ti 
ihruai» with rasore f ’ To wm :b I ae- 
tael if I bat 
who was lib

I way,
tie» I. Paufm wiih thee! ” He bath audit,"1 sm wuh iheei ' us natt si 

Io hi- .rath and Under grace I 
S-aled the promise, grandly spoken, 
With hoe таіу a mighty token 

Of hw lore and faithfulness I

м I am with thee U** With thee alw

a t.« snag. I be»r lately 
iw.-parnbl » -Mch be»» met

. Wit hrr 1 suwld or eo*.- I 
, • fro-»- trll.eg the « to 

t. - home .he Other rwn

ius ■
r;;:

ttb.'ic have fallen a victim to the

r

r ' If tw 
I.» rood, be*

y angry : hot, in 
ay I not expressП ihs

Ci«-
drtph 
I dray

eg a<ut g I e ro-d with iu 
i*rr-i . I wa* I ard to tell

JT-sm with thee I»" With thee always, 
All the nighu end “ all the day# ; " 

Never failing, never frowniog.
With his loviog-kindueee crowning, 

Turning a 1 tby life to prais-1.

so msecers

Г bids you search the Script eras | 
v> pray in ancrai і one, ю pel in practice 
whatever you hnw ; and the laal, to oottoe 
h> Janet as a personal Saviour."

‘ Is that all 7" toe luqutrvd.
Will you promise me Ю 

simple preecnptioe F*

Sud scoldtt Slic'd і ah», sad

і he seed —і dt-pute A* ii
epee the wrong —d-, th#rs 

W*r -Ht tog hsurr tor mV driver to do 
Ibwe u> g-t as the fmth end shoe’, ie the 

o# «гвемц the et re Ado of Ihe Jsha 
ÉBr»—■» wd N I.<M.« person we- eisthle I 

av JsUe tesey g— week. N в,r 
fhe‘> •- the s-a*»t*ie her «e- . levied 
arar'i lulls c Sirs of the rood і ми a- 
Oh» -sw he at a gv-et rate « u# that 
IV tsees «hew eue 
ahsu psv>4 end sees th-ekful 
àn*er wa- fHrmhteg himssH al t

W# ie « pm ee«ly ad they felt th* trnid a

w!

•‘Thai uali. 1 
go an і follow this 

-1 will."

aa Insane frietd in mv hoe-e, 
sly to commit eoieide, I woald 

far rather leave my beard alone ihaa pût a 
rasur a bis way If I her* of seep oae 

freed who had eel his throe*, with 
atv rat ’Г, I -hon'd nau ihe eight of 
о, sad I would make sofa# that eo second

toy Ihe follower of IsgMSoU-

If ie now approaching ten years since on 
the third of November, 187Я, In the 
For; 8u Church, Detroit, I preached a ear 

oi " Abiding ie Christ-" At iu close, 
according to my custom, I invited ear per 
eon present, who was impressed with hi# 
need of Chris1, to 
room back of the 

I found one young

After kneeling ie prayer together, this 
grreollile left me Two weeks later, at 

close of tbs service, I govs a similar 
invitation to inquirers. Tqe congregation 
was scarcely half out я tbe4*touae, ween 
ibis same msn usine almost ruamhg toward 
me, with hot* heads extended snj Ihie fane 
beaming. "I have found God, ааф Christ, 
and I am a happy man Г I

He sat beside me and told me the fasci
nating story. He bad gene bepie that 
Sunday sight, tasse out from his truak 

Bible hi* mother bad put tears wbee 
he left home і bad onsn-d it an! knell 
before the uneven God. He -imply, sin
cerely ask# t that if there were a Ood si all, 
sad if me Bible were the Wjrd 
Jesus Christ hu Son 
u-eo, it might be shown him рІашІ/Г Aad 
as be reed and prayed and sought for light, 
light was given і be humbly tried to follow 
every ray and walk in the light, and the 
*atu became clearer aad plainer and the 
light fuller and brighter, until his eyas 
rested in faith upon Jesus.

The young man forsook the law and 
give himself to the preach ng of the Gospel, 
sud has been ever since ministering ie

There are many who are not avowed 
Christiane, who ere seriously considering 
the obligations of Christian faith. We 
have taken an extreme ca«e, bee met the 
remfdy that wou d reach such a case trust 
certainly avail for those who are much 
nearer to the kingdom. In a 
neirly thirty years, it I 
converse persons

in*r
men

And
ismpud to destruction by 

Ii would to an awful 
«sly cue tribu ted ta a 
'» still worse to bare 

drink.
I am a 

off the lee

pir
meet me iu the inquirer1* 
pulpit.

man there oe my 
im. I judged him to be 

years old і he was tell, 
of frame, intelligent, and would hare 

floe lookisg but for a cloud that 
seemed to abide upon his oeonteaae 
feet, his fsoe seemed roerred and fa 
а* і bough be 

-in

ea» rex я at mhos 
wory to have car-1

— juts, aed it wou’d b .........—
soled la raising s seel by strong 

The same freed iaemree, “If 
water myself, mart 1 h 
tocaase my skat lag

hie side vus dip-* hie
be could gel It, but it was the

as far into ike
The r entrance o 

•bodt thirty
wart 
been

if- youagstet's tara to say never a word.
“But thereГ »o tinned the cep sin. "I 

suppose boys must lavs their fun, whether 
any one suffers or not in consequence."
. Jokney swallowed herd as If he might 
to choking as Capt. Frie bis ventured 
another remark of a council і eg nature :— 

"And I suppose their may be some 
exeuw for boys who de such ibiegs."

“No, there isn’tГ ban. oui poor oon- 
eotoee Johnny і "no, there ain't the first 
•Ladder of excuse sud I knew there waro’t 
whes I was up to inch business. I'm 
awful 'shamed of it, aed have been ever 
eiaoe I did it, sn I ain't one aids of a hero, 
au* I don’t believe I ever shall to i there 
ain't the first brave thing about roe I”

"Ob, yen, there ie, my bey П said 
great- beared captain, for the fl 
turning his fhee towards Johnny 
there is. You've said two ver

»tal-

would induce another
ice, who might fall 

also is not a diAcui qes»- 
shaneg caused ne Inriber 

bie or two to throe 
e, I hoeM no., feel 
і for ihe oely result 

of merrimeei, »
I eo which wouM

jgu
In

pee, f k*f M.j-му e
bed been through e life of 

kettle wuh sin aed ware, aed been terribly 
woe stud ie the ooa 

I ad rawed him 
inqu-ry, aed almoe 
dialogue that to 
ei os-»y miad і —

" I rake it, sir. that 
with me about you

II1 « 7Irff» Ml • Ml a»e * lu » way 

"Ще road «<!•*••* them evil laesp» n is the eserci 
nailed upoe to аЬ-жів 
edhld h* ae laorvees i 
■а—і Me Muise « 
her*» Hu1 if I sa e 
jer-d. and liew lent, 
mysef if I eeiicsd

of Ood,end 
aad the Saviour of•hpui

w* eleroye io a the he-4 of 
!• at weald a» be r»s down hy

at оме with a po nied 
the exact words of the 

ed have been i in press -

here to talk 
lets rents. If

> -є» send Ie to always ee ike

hetag < tp.-ed u.

legs hfo «ee, spioee ia 
I «houId eeeer forgive

Mol the snlj-CI u 
a dwfu’usa is M ufaiM'i

r spiritual
so, will you at once let ш» into the very 
heart of year trouble or diffical J f I e 
•cling — a physician to souls ; let 
perfect fraiknee# Between o 
your sxee aed worst 
will do what I oaa 
help von to a cure *

•' Well, sir." said he, “ I suppose you 
woo’d consider my case s desperate Ooa. 
I am a follower of logerooll. I am an 
believer Ao.1 a disbeliever—an infidel."

" But I * тропе there are some things you 
believe. You believe the Bible to be the 
Book of 

” No, air."
"You berteve Jesse Christ to to the Son 

of Ond V 
» N і. sir."
" We!

Tl* falls in 
boys may get

Uag which is 
gerfom,e.| oe

I-
' #• th*ецк the re 'J are ми such as : 

Ok that they
symptotpa, an 

ta relieve the
first time 

. "Yes,

Ha M •***• »• 'broug. oar ua, s ,1^ 
Hrkwtoe apaetl..,eveegrlwe, , harmlew 

eu*.i-«eee MWIsfafR , ear is he wuk
il.»

Иі
ОВ.ІГГ oa.ideratiou is 

a am, daogerou- elea eat 1
m and

ini»"'”7 

ere they 7" » iked re 
gleam or possible hope 
character creeping In

Гм',;'гг

asms, «и 4*ei • aed ihanw> 
leer r»-b s' iug ike road, Aad s.II

within the last min 
hat w

thЛі. ge-ei mss*, or eu-

*' le— we gK aa.1 «# i tow w, .y 
1 В w*i a lass, that whee •» 

ha«* {i* 'd.**l.-ad auaw istoiemfAaiHia,* 
- add, "hui del ver ae I I

j -opardr to characier, to pe-i ice, 
•ual well bring, and it ie no; for 

> speak lightly of it. When I 
kiek at the poverty, reiwry and crime 

Which err rau-sd by dionkeune-e, I 
BO parallel between ibew thing- and 

Healthy sport upoe the ice It may seem 
in viai і » son»- >«| to these who 

•eg I
keep to hts кмине*. 1

Hrrinren let u- have all our ey-- • we. 
Dai ia ike higi.wuy of life w* neither 

. ufl-r it j try from othery1 nor inti oi inj irv 
-I pot, і hem unawares. -8mord ami Trowel.

У

«

to his

Chi unüZld*

"Well, s-у dear lad, you've bravely and 
frankly denied, their being any excu-e for 
your though tie* aew that windy day, and 
you've acknowledged j >n have felt aeham 
ed ever since. That shows your hr art is 
not bed, or the mean little set would not 
have troubled you."

"Oh, it hsa troubled me like fury I ” 
Job nay. “Fee wanted lota o' times 

Biddy McCraer I wm sorry, and 
such a thing agaia i and before 
bed tc-nignt," added Joboay 
energy, ‘4 will go aad tell her 

see if I donM”
e a turn ia the right dlrectitm," 

oaotaia enoouragiugly, as he 
pocketed hie jack keifs.

"Aad I know something ties I’ll do," 
continued Johnny, evideitly more and 
more relieved with every word be spoke ; 
“pa, he guvs me half a dollar to speed 
any we I waned to today, пм I heard 
Biddy in her jibbering”—Johnny giggled 
boylike io spits of himself—"I beardher 
-sy the 'olarths pins was all boated,' and 
I’ll go buy her a couple o’ doxen clothes 
ins I If I do, though, I can't get the red 
d blue light» I waa going to for to-night.’ 
Johnny sighed regretfully at the though' 

ifioe, but the nex

pastorate of 
has been my lot to 

lly with not Ie* tb 
thousand persona, ib all stage# of spiritual 
d (Acuity and die tree#. But I have never 
yet Known on*, who haa faithfully tried 
these Scriptural remedies, and failed to find 
a core. The grand panacea for all ills of 
the soul i» s personal acceptance of Jeans 
sa e Savour. Bat if there be sn honest 
doubt that stands io the way it may be 
removed by a sinner# a arch into H 
Scripture, e aiaoere dre wine nigh unto 1 
id prayer ,ог а і i notre endeavor to live a;
I) acoordingtc the li^bi already given. ( 
of theea three, or perhaps aft of th 
together, may expiais every case of spiritual 
perplexity that it haa ever been *y lot to 
confront. Let the leader honeetlr make 
the trial ef ibe remedy. Rea. Arthur T. 
Pterion, ta Nen York Obierver.

G.-l 7"

uct with the ev,l k iea » ua

tone, did as Setae 
a 7 T*, be te ot

і to «et th* toad j
М і ie very keek m Mt aW—

' • »r* aad pray, is* f# *al*r 
W* аг» oaeefsl eo« 

•*» harm'# way. la p4»eee where 1 
» » )» a aad rid* e* ae* a « v-r toe ad

ell, al least you h> Here In a Ood 7" 
Ood і I cannot eny 

there may to і I do
Ow — " There

there is, bu. cried

wouldn’t do 
ever I go to 
with anddnn

aie». • w»*g ‘torn

ГГГ
ns profit. I

hop- you are not com* here to trifl • with 
n c. And yet I do not are what *eu want 
dt m*. if yon do not believe ie the Bible 
nor it Cbriet, 
is any Ood "

" I have heard

" Thea let me a#K why you 
onot wests time ia words to loly

Ood
to A Psrpetaal Pressai!

said theejro. IS 0* saf*-, 
liai»» le* W ae hoar whee w# ere Ml ]| 
• •l" a* sheeld to h««t**d aed touhsd

La, I ere with yee al way.—Matt- nvili.

I S »ai* of a* thisk aad *ay a good deal 
about ‘ a aes*e of hit pr--en -a j * eotnc 

' 'uer. r»j o g in ii, sometimee going 
Г iwourno g all Ae day long because we 
' have it are, praying for i and not always 
: > mi.tag 'o mwi v# what w# ask | u.eaeenug 

our owe ptWHoe, and eomeiimes even that
■ if others, by it ; now on the heights, 
ia the depths about it. And all

depths ef wu-rrr April like glee » and gloom i os’aad of ■
u«ry which it had BI . #ady eewiwer glow, breau* ee ar*
Sow ,t hawa#.1 tow- mnnagour alien non upon tie sense of hi#

» t .j m * joe e»y ie Lw doe wa. ,w*wnce. leetwad of ibe chu gelea# realiiy 
OBtl - Ii . '-ie*. a-4 e>asf th**w w»r* j of ці
aa «ha -i.v »«d f akusdaai etga- o4 
d«a»,m*a ft Jeha Barley-» rs le the
*er»t# As isUia caird maa fvl from t ir I raatshe- in

?u»1 в|вв hi. ». V It -a- a- ,,«,p. it: For i, Jesus 
м!» f*!i tor the aac t of k* heml bu h. abroluteiy. " ui, 1 am
tto g--»! pan-,4*am at Gai a wore* eei' «bai have we to do

W* were pa-meg at tha< ■••»**" about it 7 
xaatart, aad ae I ieeked out at ihr carnag- believe it aad 
sen.‘ - I s* that a few aches forth* by tbu-

* * drunken eras ти e* that we can real** It.
'* ту *>- -gb» seder our h come# practically to this : Ar* you a 

'***■'• pvi-'rair l-C plr ef tbr Lead Jews at all T If so,
bav* help'd it. tor hie -r any* to rou, "I am wit a you a! way."

•ttogwhe- oaespeeled і tot what Tnnl ovetfl ,w. all the regrets of the pa»*
I* - vrai for us as well a- Ur the »od all the poeeibililie- of the future, and

I would very meet, bate mo»( o*r aiu'y lecUdee the
mvs*lf. Гher-for-, at i i- very moasut, as surely

o' —r», nw your eyes ra»t oo line peg-, -o surely is 
•h*f# the L rl J»eo* with you. ”1 starf is 

•hen VOU aeither “I wee" nor "I Will be." It is 
r#r to eroi'l ii always abreast of our lie*, always eoeotu 

•pel «hi* ! peamag us w th salvatioe. It ie a splendid,
» gln-l on p-rpeiuel ' N w " It always m-aos "Iam 

To with you bow," or it would csa e to be "I 
are" aad "alway "

la it awt too ha і to turn round upon 
that grarious pre-snos, the Ілг I Jesus 
Christ's osa personal pr—ence here and 

. ae-', w і'.bout oae note of fai'h or 
ehi»p-r of th sab-giving, roy, " Ye-, but I 

.Ni'i r-a iz ft " 7 Tn.u о i«. after all, no
■ be рГ'*ис, hut Ihr r-alis* ton in* you 
are -eehieg - the ebadjw not :h- -ub* aoc-l 
H inratly, it is sol For you havr such 
.•-o'ni* as-u ranсe of the reality, put into

ery plaine* word* of protniee that 
livi * lo*e could devise, tbs you 
iiskr him s liar so.l -ay, " Njl u* Is act 
•ub me I " All you can say in, м I don't 
f-el a sen-* Cf hi* presence. Well, then, 
*e a-haurd of (toubung your beloved 
Mswier'e faithful"*. •„ md " never 
••«•wta any more" ia hi* presence 
Fur

aad are not eves sure there

rd you preach to-night, aed 
that you muet believe some

thing—"
" Yon are quits right, I assure you," I 

interrupted.
" Aed that it gives you peace aad com 

fortî"
" li ght agai 
" Well, I don't believe anything, and am 

perf'Ctly wretched ; and if you can show 
me th* wav to ‘'♦lieve anything, and to get 
beppineee in believing. I wish you would."

" I und-retaud you, and I wou’d riak 
my own sal ration, if necessary, upon yours, 
if you will folios flay Vrecnption."

" Well, if you can help me, do it ouiek- 
ly, tor I have been carrying this burden 
long as I oaa; I live across the river 
Windsor. I am a law student, but I an 
wretched I cannot study nor sit 
w indered over bers to-nif ht, 
the orgtn playing ia your church, aad 
went in expecting to hear some fine music 
I heard nothing but simple congregational 
singing but curiosi у їй me to remain 
and beer what you had to en^, and one

Л., ,
to- w* were to eeww апе»иіі» I 

to«w to sretWf, haw noi»! we tear to 
pa»"-«I r flee.«* 7 A «weeiâive mind ; 
•awId to dr *-a into Ihe

reign Г... еЛ
jdead

.* e»* re » »»«a to ай-or. w* тем bra'

la the Line of a Hero.
u!"

this at мав. Bsaairr a. cnxxvar.

" I’m goin' to he a hero like George 
Washington,'' said Johnny Tnayer one 
" Waehington’e Birthday ; ** "I wi 
do aometbmg great, then I she 1 be great. 
P. it uo’i ««WJ for » l.ll.r I» 
wait till he's a maa to be brave aad heroic, 
so I ebon Id n't wonder if I turned out some
thin’ of a lad myeelf one of ibe* days ! " 

And Johnny thru it bis, heads into the 
poche a of his first pair 6f long trouseis, 
and tilted backwards on his heels with 
ouita the air of a growing 
Capt. Frisbiê; said never a word in reply, 
and Johnny rather unefaaily wished he 
would.

Pretty soon the Ii tie man began again 
" I nay I Why ia it, I wonder, feller» 

don’t always tern out to he heroes? I think 
moat o’ them mean to be, and I don’t nee 
whet’s to hinder і don’t mean anythin' shall 
hinder "me anyway," aed Johnny purwd 
■ p hie mouth, and made n sound which by 
sufficient practice would become in time a 
whistle.

But the shrewd old captain only slowly 
Opened nod shut the large blade of bin 
jack-knife, speaking never n word, and 
Jobeny wished a little more uneasily than 
before that he would eny something.

" Anyhow,” the boy began again, "Hi 
just sa n fellers chooens, he can be breve or 
not ; but my mind’s made up I I'm goto' 
to be one o’ your real old heroee, that’s 
what I’m a-goto’ to bel " Yet dee pile hie 
sturdy tones, be glanced sideways and 
anxiously at the burly figure beside him.

But the snapping of the jack knife binds 
alone broke the provoking silence.

Johnny was gettirg desperate, but 
thought beet to keep oool and venture 
another observation 

"Heroee 
are icaroe

i.
Ï!of the seer 

added stoutly i—
"I’ll do it, though I I owe somethin' 

besides excuses tor such capers, and I’ll 
buy the* cloth*# pins Hue's my name is 
Mister Johnny Thayer I"

'■That’s what I call quite •-arching in the 
line of a her )!" said Capt. Frisbie, turning 
towards Johnny with* broad smile.

t moment

the I A'l our troebl* and disappointment 
l ie wordOpen : fthoel il-ie MMt ►y hie Own

the simple f 
Jraee stye aim

with you el way, 
with feeling or 

Wr ha* only
to recollect it 
believing end recollect i g

that
ply andseW'tr-

and beired
man. But old

Hew teb# Happy.- Vd
ire*, be healthy. There are some peo

ple who. sustained either by religion, phil
osophy or tempera*ea', -геш to be able to 
bear sickness with serenity, cheerfulu 
and even mirth ; but most of us are ren
dered miserable Indeed by any in harm on. 
ions action of our physical organ is liions- 
A . such times work seems n cur te, earth a 
desert, and life an intolerable burden.

Under such ci roam .tan see it seems a «in 
sick, and In most caves this ia dcubt- 

lew true. Many of our ooa moo alimenta 
might easily be «voided by more carefully 
conforming our habits to the inexorable 
laws of nature. Bat ae are either too in
different, lazv or tonhiooable to keep, our
selves aa well a* we might, and bereifi lies 
the sin of being eiok, consequently ua-

Second, we have aa object in life. We 
were made reasonable beings, and it was 

■intended that wa should live an aim- 
lew, butterfl/ existence and still be satisfied 
and happy. If foa have no work, find 
some. There ia plenty of it waiting to be 
does, and you cheat the world aa yourself 
by neg'ectlng your phare.

Third, forget yoereeif. Mach of oar 
unhappiness oomaa from thinking too 
much about our precious selves and oar 
trouble*, both real and possible. We 
magnify our importance and grow morbid 
over trifles whea we ought to be e> ieter- 
estod in other people, so healthful and 
sympathetic, that we ehall have no time 
to brood over -elf and her mietortonee.

Fourth, broaden your mini by an much 
intellectual culture as ia powiblt to yon. 
Narrow, petty habits of thinking and doing 
generate discontent, bigotry, gossip aad

Fiftwto-
thing impressed me ; that you nave some 

ilh in somebody or something, and you 
are happy in believing, aad my envy of you 
brings me here.”

I had met and coo 
ag i even thousand.,

" If you can 
y«u would." ,«

I drew my chair up close to this unhap
py man an j involuntarily put my arm 

od him.
" Tell I

У *'fa fa

upptor
• rfi av eer» leot 'a 

- •« -a»* io a* I ujef ig 
u • - ■>■»* «4* I w ra yea er* 

pew ua*e а Г f»: *o !• aod 
U t ed » »-wp«y y«»ef pen 

»** d -g'y U' have

ven^ with bnndrede, 
f inquirers, but bad 
before. I lifted my 

for special guidance, and 
broke out with an excTfimation t 

do anything for me, I wish

И-

aeh53
!we*I f

m ) і— памп** wore* hr far than Ueieg 
і* j - 4 «wrraUra. It ie aiwav* paiafal to 

ih* Uo-4 pwa to lbora a -on o »

1-е h ghws* of life such niiaor
’»•« <Mlf N11 MO1»

•mi1 lié -ogb 

I - all „ _

W If w rmf ho V»

me some’.biag to read,” he said, 
nld have yon read nothing but the 

U tile. You have been reading too much | 
• hat ia partly what ie the matter with you. 
You are full of the misleading, plausible 

' the eceptice. Read the Word- mhistriee of 
of God."

"But what is the use of my reading the 
Bible whee I do not believe it to be the 
Word of God ?’’

I quoted to him—nay, opening my Bee- 
■ter Bible, which I used then as now, at all 

whether in the pulpit, the fhmily or 
wet—I turned to John 6 i 39, and 

my finger oo the verse slowly 
rch the Scripture# ; for in teem ye 

ye have eternal life, and they are 
th*y which testify of me ‘ bp*,’’said I, 
"if iha. means anything it miens that be 

і gently search* the Scriptaree will 
fled that ib *y contain the witness to their 
own diein. origin aad івер'гагіое, end to 
Ihe diviniiv rf th# lord Je»ue Onriet."

"Wei1,” raid He, "I’ll read the Bible, 
bat what braide V

Again turning the Ira 
put my flog-r ■ 
thj closet, ned
dor r, pray to thy Father which 
and by Path* which *e»th ia

to*g
tw- a » • ■fip*r>a*d

tress ra K*f heavy ew*-s мас* propi* 
pla»« *d is#ir w« iyh« »*«• *t- f disk I 

iriip»-1 rote 'igU'> ! hop ,lb*
eva—-' , wm will sew f «rgive me 

I - w*w* wh-s і toe* ie

i just like George Washington 
, I e’poee, but pretty good enee*- 

are common ’ jough ; moat ’Merioan 
have bravery horn right into them." 

Soso west the jack-knife.
" Well, І му toey have now I " aiment 

whimpered Johnny.
Soap, впар I went the blade.
•* Whet—whet такеє yox 

breve, or a hero?" asked Johnny oat- 
right, all the swagger and the whittle clean 
gone from hie abject little person.

" Way, my boy, I haven’t Mid n word,” 
answered the gruff yet kindly veioe of the 
-old fisherman,

"Yee, but you’ve kep a-thiaking' o’ 
somethin',” complained Johnny 

“Oh, certainly, no one can help thinking 
their thoughts, you topew." Then, to 
Josaay’s relief, Capt. Friable abut his 
aalfe, but ИШ bolding it labia band, 4» 
began in a alow, ruminating way ae 

Bu-, of what use to pear to God if you talking to ЬІтміТi— 
doe believe there is a Oud Г ‘*Lm« we ; we rand that George Wneh-

That was a pesz'lng qura«»ee. For an іw*t* was •* brave to toll a lie, aad I 
is «test I was pevplex-d. Be* a thought wonder if a boy like that could have da* 
flashed names me. aad although I .-ever a ween, cowardly thing to any ow« I 
bad given inch oounral to any nan before, really should be interested to know what 
I gave altera- ee «о It. fo* I Ml guidad. he would have do* had be ever be* 

"It reake. *> d II»rose*." I replied,p’aoed ae eome boys were a little while ago, 
vidsd roe ar* siaoeru. 1/ it be only feeling whom I ohaaecd to era. although Im

ha« і»
"ïbwg'

. 1

■to be- rrai і»jure u» obère
awe-* «tf it el «b* lies*, we 

nseb* e ref dree #*ev« wbee w* fled oui ie 
■Pise days -that wb* we d-d without a 
ttoregbi wa* turned ia aad

w s-Й W* 4A

ibo»* itoubting, -letponding word» 
•aid in hi* proieuc*. He wa< there, 

with vi n. whi'e you #ald or th «ihi them. 
Jf u«> ren- n* па** ibouz-i of -її—о I

ib* fl і kii'lr«H-» u r»J і N« IN
lirttufin. peon,і- ». —і »•,* м-оогеї і-

"8 a
th iik

thiak I ain’ted#*' ^ who dil

ST.
• >ro*e what wouM 
il і aM eo tbs deed 

•efl eted which we

e'r* »wee to «et* ***y fc.nili 
•toy d «w-W'i *• at tb- seV* • sifki 
i*dn*v*w«ly by ee. Wbn e-»--w< n« і a 

«W? A both «

sot ГГСОІІ C'lBX It, BO' * seeping it in 
<ry." If we were a'way a r» collecting 

we ebon Id »>e always reelix ng But we go 
furtb from fan* to forgstfalasni, aed there 

• eo help for it. Mrtiber ie there, is 
Quroslvns. Bet "in me is thin# bel,-." 
J-*n- hire-elf bed provided against this 
before be gs*e tbs prom 1-е He Mid that 
ihe Ho«y Spirit ahea d bring nil thing* to 
our ran embrase# 1; ie no a* laying the 
Mam* oo our poor memories, whea th- 
k mzbiy Spirit t- seal that he may 

b*a them Lie# make real we* of 
km, aud w* sha.1 ornately fi-d it 
(or the need it meets. He «*, 

ee I be will, giv* as that holy aad bleared 
recollected see, wkicn CM make u« dwell 

to be gwlsker- ef ] ie aa а«моарЬгае of romerebraeo# at bie 
■f * «ample ia prestaos and ргогеіме, thrjogk which all

aad a Lastly, but by no meana leut, lire the 
e of a oonoientieee Christian. We wars 

never iatesdsd to be bap* while disre
garding our first duttM aad neglMtiog our 
highest needs. Let oe daily seek to 

” form eur lives physically, mcaully, 
T. morally and spirituallv to the standards 
r God bu giran us. Tb* ehall wr eon- 

eeieuoe be at pesos, aidour sleep both

-------0----------------—
Bwokln(ham's Dye for ibe Whiskers ie 

easy of application, aad never foils w color 
the heard brows or Mask as way be de
sired. Try it.

of the Bible I

when thou hast «hat thy

atber which ra*ih ia secret «hall 
the openly.” "U that means nay 

«h u -, i« weaae that if you aiaoerely pray 
to God he will verrai himself to y*.”

God if y*

Щ в” on M tt:. fi 6
We

bn»» to %» уй»
HW*,* e «rosi ow’d y spekra, 
lu* setp fbewgbRteraly wMkbetd. 
pro *» léag —ras -f vgiM. T- * -houM 
«note u* ta w Jb eir-se p- Mty 
iw* «e* ewd » *b* t douer, s-d gn earrfei v 
* aed «wt tas* mru. H* who ha- t 
d-el wMb pewag lawbs «r IMtie eblblre. 
b»* gmt «*i to щшяі hie wwtomwu.

I * e# «bet ШШ еЦ.*'»і bee ben takra
•e,rï5ç
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■
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preparation

the oountry es a ea 
an«l PAIlLV П 
ell pills amt should

Ter <l«ro«be SI 
and morning will si 

Гаг Oyi*r»b 
Wer irreealaH 

ihlng can b* rouno 
griping or pain.

Ter АИІмма ai 
HererP ono swattiv
warue-ÿteûu^w

tl le an inrtgors 
whereby a régula
is maintained, use
an* will do an the 

Only M rents et» 
cmLHLAn»e-l»<

•>< SUM eyes, nies, 
Я cento, reld ave

: lu М>гсЬ 7-

Sore Eyes
Tike «ум sz* atwsps to sympathy with

the body, and effVd an excellent Index 
of tea condition. When lbs eyesbtadme
week, end- fo4 ltd* toffs wed end sore. K is

disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayerts 
tiers# par 11 Is Is the best kpoWn rPStedy.

which produced s painful In- 
flawaiBiton tn my eyes, caused me much
suffering for a number of years. By the 
advice of s phywtdan I commenced taking 
Ayur's Ssrssperille. After unlug this 
medicine s abort time I wu completely

Cured
My eves are now Ih e splendid condition, 
end I sm * well and strong ea ever. — 
Mrs. William asge^Coeeard. N. IL 

For s number of years I was troubled 
with e humor in my eye», and was 
to obtain any relief until 1 com 
using Ayer’s HarseperlHs. This it 
has effected a complete cure, and 1 bqlleve 
It to be the best of blood purifiers. — 
C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. U. #

Frew childhood, end until within s few 
months, I have been alfitetod with Week 
end Bore Byes. I have used for these 
compbfnfi. with beneficial results. AyeC’i 
Ssrespsrllla. sod ooustder II s great blood 
purtocr. Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

I suffered for s yesr with Inflsmms- 
tlon In my left eye. "Three ulcers formed 
on the ball, depriving me of eight, sod 
causing great pain. After tn-lug many 
other remedies, to no purpose, I we* finally 
induced to use Ayer’s Harrepsrtm, sad,

By Taking
three hollies ef this medlefoe, bare been 
entirely cured. My sight be* been re
stored, end there Is no sign of Inflamma
tion, sore, or nkor tn my rye.- Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree RhJgr . Ohio.

.»&,ЇЖ,ЇЇ' tilti
last two veers she never *ew light of any 
kind. Physiciens of the highest standing 
exerted their skill, but with no permanent 
■ueesw. On the raeommendatloii of s 
friend I purchased e bottle of Ayer’s Ser- 
eeparills, which my daughter commenced 
taking. Before the bed used the third 
bottle her eight was restored, sod ihs ran 
now look itredfly et e brilliant tight wtlh- 
ont і win. Her cure is еошіНеіе. — W. K. 
Suiberlend, Kvsngellst, Shelby City, My.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pr»per*d by Hr. J. C. Ayer h Co., U««ll, Mare, 
iold by ell UruggW Prise fl ; Mi t-ИUse, fit

Saisi jé Business College.
Our fnoUttleeFor toaohtng

TELEQEA.PHT

•zperiaanas Urecher devoted to the Inter** 
of the Cere, w* have been able to train e 
operator* who hare won a reputation fee 
ежоеііецое of work, tn about on- qu rter of 
the rim required tn sa of*.» for »italntng the 
■an-e d*grr* »»f proflctene*.

Tern.* per Quarter : Ladle* 
t*. ctrealare mailed

|Vtj Gentlemen

». КЕШІ,
(M4TsI low's Hall.

f-
I

>

WALTHAM WATCHES.

rsss
*t tbs lowest possible prism.

CLOCKS, WÀTCHB8 JKWKLRY

M AKKRA. Tor sale at as I 
establishment In the Otty.

New Goods Receive.! Monthly.
lew Bair Westerelive a wav*

M

ШШ
ш

_____SS xî»,1 ЇМ. нГГ

1887.-APRIL.-1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

fuanfy

WHOLESALE TRADE.

VTXMU DANIEL * BOTH 
ill call the awenttoe of I 
chants to their Im 
Spring Goods sole
me-t the requlr

Jest reto^brte fly

coUrotlon of Ne
with special r—re 
Is of the Lower

We earvy by far the 1 rceet stock of Dry 
Goods to seleel fro* and now oflrr many 
choice and novel design* (xmflned escluetvs- 
ty to cur reive* tor this market.

We believe that a critical examlnettoi of 
our stock will prove that our prices will 
compare tarorabty with the cheapest, end 
further that for variety of designs and rleh- 
beas of oolerlaes our itoek Is notjfieu 

y any In the Dominion.
■Order* given to oar Travellers, or rent by 
gout raoelve oaieful utonUoa >в«і quick

ПАКІЕІ, & BOYD-

BAMAJNS AT MoNALLY’S.

Orest dtoeraape Bale of Men’s Be* and 

naff OUsents takMrtsd mM tn time to senSrt«s,i"^ïüsuo?..-йг.«г
St lew petaas, several ear loads of Few Ге*cl 

AkMi Wires tow j n fia*- *eeà ai 
towaûrrartal». Оітие, r,,nL end tel 
also, Hures ffurelshlng Dry G,от»le *іц

lALLt. - r*Kl>EMicn»(*.1U •. 
ty». ta*.
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